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The University of Winnipeg
Campus Sustainability Council Meeting Minutes
Tuesday, November 6th, 9th Floor Boardroom, Rice Building
1:00-2:30 pm
Meeting Attendance
Present

Item

Subject

1

Introductions

Regrets

Nam e

Present

Regrets

Nam e

X

Alana Lajoie-O’Malley

X

Liz Williams (notes)

X

Michael Emslie

X

Jacob Nikkel

X

Michael Dudley

X

Lydia Warkentin

X

Andrée Forest

X

Len Cann

X

Thomas Aitken

X

Kyle MacDonald

X

Allan Amundsen

X

Jeff Palmer

X

Lena Yusim

X

Laurel Repski

Discussion

Next Steps

Responsibility

Deadline

Confirm
Academic reps

Alana

Next
meeting

Introductions: names & roles at UWinnipeg
Agenda approved
(Laurel Repski – motioned; Andrée Forest – second; approved)
Overview of FY2011 annual report
2

Terms of Reference
Discussion of draft Terms of Reference (doc). No questions or concerns.
Academic department reps hopefully for next meeting. (Len Cann–
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motioned; Michael Dudley – second; approved)
Council minutes will be posted on the University website upon approval,
for the sake of transparency. Issues and resolutions will be included, but
not special instructions. No concerns from Council members.

3

Progress Updates
Format for
Alana Lajoie-O’Malley provided an overview of format for progress updates.
Council
Initial Actions Plans (IAP) document, from the Sustainability Strategy, sent out
meetings
for subsequent meetings – Council members to provide updates on relevant
areas for discussion.
Michael has agreed to report on STARS-related academic updates.

3a

3b

Capital
Development

Energy
Retrofit

Jeff Palmer - update on status of current/projected capital projects:
acquisition of Langside house
Housing office moved
Field House – mid 2014 occupancy
new housing complex, 14 stories, approx. 2.5 years
Merchants’ Corner (Urban & Inner City Studies) - some development
work for Jim Silver (not owner or manager)
Alana - update on IAP actions relative to Field House & Capital Planning:
developed good document for building designers outlining the
University’s expectations for new buildings, including dashboard relevant
to value engineer decisions and implications on sustainability
Update from Kyle MacDonald and Len Cann – progress, challenges & new
opportunities, and where Hydro has helped so far:
Phase 1 – Completion expected by end of March. $350.000 - six areas:
recommissoning and calibration of mechanical systems components –

Approve meeting
minutes

All

Next
meeting

Post minutes
online
(Sustainability
Website)

CSO

Following
next
meeting

IAP doc to be
updated at every
Council meeting
and circulated
with Council
minutes for
approval at
subsequent
meeting

Alana

Ongoing
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currently working on this, approx 25% complete, mostly done by end of
this year;
night setback using smarter technologies, upgrading control systems for
on/off – 60% complete
working with hydro to get money for indoor air quality control (CO2…),
getting rebates
steam trap survey and repair – completed in-house
boiler – off-seasonal steam boiler was hogging natural gas, replaced and
using high efficiency boilers (hot water for kitchens)
reflector project – decided not to proceed, hope to relocate money to
another set of projects, better at reducing GHG emissions
lighting load in Duckworth – control system replacement – time
scheduling, light diming, and occupancy sensors
MB hall – adding more speed drives to only run as much air as required,
with occupancy sensors.
Expect save $37,000, and reduce 79 tons GHG emissions.
Phase 2 measures – completion expected FY 2014 (recent funding may result in
earlier completion date). Working on costing and preparatory work.
New electrician helping to do more of this work…
Michael Emslie – Financing and Treasury board initially declined to approve
it. Hope to hear in next few weeks if approved – to finish off both phases.
Funding from a CPOSE via deferred maintenance funds, rather than from a
loan.

3c

3d

Governance

Waste
Reduction &

Talked with Tim at Hydro to help with costing of drivings re: ventilation
Update from Alana and Laurel Repski:
STARS – 1/3 credit based on courses and faculty – working with faculty
in committee (See below: Academics)
Laurel Repski - Each of areas have champions at the senior level.
Sustainability initiatives now flow into manager’s performance reviews;
put at top of people’s list and make them accountable.
Update on current activities - Allan Amunsden:
OFFICE PRODUCTS
Grand and Toy product showcase recently on campus

Suggestions to
explore:
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Boomerang box – reusable delivery box implemented shortly with G&T
(66% reduction); plus reduce delivery to once a week to reduce GHG
emissions
Pen recycle program – based on a particular manufacturer (2cents per
pen received – and charity donations; recycle competitors product, but
no refund)
Currently 18% of UWinnipeg purchases at G&T are Green products,
also costs a bit more money
Beneficial to at least recommend these products to users
In negotiations to offer a premium discount on greener products as
opposed to the other ones.
Suggested:
o have green products come up first on the order lists
o include this choice as points for Green Office project
Working on streamlining reporting

Procurement

PAPER
Mike Emslie – Office paper is currently 30% post-consumer, strategy
commits us to 50%. Business cards were switched to 100% post
consumer earlier this year. Paper supplier didn’t have product for 50%
post-consumer content, will seek to address on the next paper order.
Allan presented a document highlighting the impact of paper use;
mentioned some challenges with higher recycled paper content and
machine functionality.
OTHER WASTE REDUCTION & PROCUREMENT
Apple just pulled out of green electronics registry – issue to keep in mind
Issues with cleaning products keeping to contract re: Lake Friendly
standards – further discussions with stakeholders to come
Update on Fair Trade Committee – Lydia Warkentin:
New committee looking at campus designation. Committee includes
variety of stakeholders.
Mostly coffee, tea, and chocolate.
Discussion about athletics and clothing.
The committee has some questions about the standards, their
consistency, and how they may provide a disadvantage to smaller

Green
products
come up first
on the order
lists/ online
catalogue

Allan

Include green
office
products as
points in
Green Office
Calculator

Lena/ CSO
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providers. This is particularly relevant for UW’s current coffee provider,
which is a relatively small provider. Will gain clarification moving forward.
Next meeting in early Dec.

3e

Admin
Systems

Alana indicated that there may be the potential opportunity to influence Fair
Trade Canada regarding possible disadvantages to smaller providers. Overall,
the University is currently Fair Trade compliant according to their requirements,
and could obtain designation.
Lena Yusim - update on Green Office Pilot:
Mapped off Harvard’s tool.
Recently started pilot project meetings, with goal to have it rolled out
next September.
Tool identifies ways to be sustainable, points allocated to each task.
Creates awareness of what can be doing on campus.
Some sort of recognition for improvement. Similar to LEED ratings.
Categories – transportation, events, energy, purchasing, etc.
Alana - update on admin systems needs assessment:
Management workshops with Leith Sharp – launching point for starting
Needs Assessment process.
Example of campus improvement: Financial services – now able to
approve invoices online.
**Suggestion to include info on what drinking – coffee, tea, bottled water
(re: waste, recycling, Fair Trade)

3f

Academics

Alana - update on STARS process:
“The Sustainability Track ing, Assessment & Rating System™(STARS) is a
transparent, self-reporting framework for colleges and universities to measure
their sustainability performance. STARS® was developed by AASHE with broad
participation from the higher education community.”
(AASHE = The Association for the Advancement of Sustainability in Higher
Education)

3g

CSO

First working group with academics last week. Considering ratings system for
courses with sustainability focus or content. Proposal to senate by end of
academic year so can implement next year.
Liz Williams - Update on Grass Routes & other events/communications initiatives

Suggestion to
consider:
Collect dept
info on
beverages –
coffee, tea,
bottled water

CSO – Green
Office/ Needs
Assessment
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Communicatio
ns

GRASS ROUTES Sustainability Festival
Planning between the CSO (Campus Sustainability Office) and UWSA (The
University of Winnipeg Students’ Association) is well underway for our next
th
annual sustainability festival, the week of March 8 , 2013.
Theme this year is ‘The Good Life’. Working the theme into communications
and events throughout the year. Encouraging campus-wide participation.
First event was during O-Week.
PARKING DAY
Teamed with the CRC (Community Renewal Corporation) to participate in an
international festival called Park(ing) Day. Held in early October. High
publicity through location, including multiple media stories. Great
engagement with campus and community.
GENERAL ENGAGEMENT/COMMUNICATIONS
Strong Facebook group, providing good platform to publicize events.
Continuing to consider methods to connect more with campus.
Postponed: Update on current activities relative to IAP

3h

Waste
Diversion

3i

Washroom
Retrofit

Len - Update on status of project:
On the move – finishing Duckworth, then MB hall and Lockhart Hall.

3j

Transportation

BIKELAB
Jacob Nikkel with update on the BikeLab: a number of programs in the
community. Tracking in the BikeLab – some stalling in keeping accurate
records. A number of workshops on campus. Setting up on tracking kms –
getting data on students cycling to school and benefits re: GHG etc.
UPASS
Andrée Forest provided update on the UPASS: UWSA by-election with
referendum questions. Working toward a universal bus pass (up to $200 for
the school year). Passed 80% in favour. 10% turnout.
Suspect 60 to 70% students take bus to school. Need to find funding. Have
been meeting councilors, mayor, etc.
Opt-out only if physically unable or live out of city, for now.
PEG CITY CAR CO-OP
Alana with update on Peg City Car co-op: have a car available at the

To discuss next
time

Len, Alana

Next
Meeting
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University. Survey sent to budget managers on campus. Survey results have
come in. Next steps – look at options from there.
Need to discuss insurance and age-limits.
Van available in Lockhart basement.
There may be options to set up a rental car from a business on campus, but
consider support of community sustainability initiative.
CAMPUS COMMUTING HABITS
Commuting habits – potential student research project for next term.
4

FY2011 Sustainability Performance Report (see document and powerpoint presentation)
Alana provided brief overview presentation of report highlights and addressed
questions/concerns/requests for edits from Council.
challenges with weather adjustments;
progress especially noteworthy since the heat wheel of science building,
which is one of its key energy efficiency features, wasn’t operational over
reporting period.
currently only reporting on owned spaces – don’t have baseline info on
leased space for GHG etc. because UW does not have data on leased
space from 1990. Doesn’t include Lion’s Manor, Annex, etc.; can track some
utilities for leased space, depending on availability of data Caution with false
reductions because of shifting ownership structures.
Key challenges:
weak connections between space/capital planning and sustainability
planning
external barriers
procurement (making progress)
funding
waste and cleaning (increasing challenges – to discuss with Len)
weather normalization
Comments and discussion regarding report:
Council members note that there are some overly sensitive motion-sensor
sinks and toilets that are wasting water; however, indications that water
consumption going down. Effectiveness of fixtures? Fixtures standardized Calibration? Adjust sensitivity. Sub meter used on washroom before full
installations. Even with glitches seems to be using less water. Water

Look into
adjusting
sensitivity of
water fixtures

Len

Next
meeting
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includes restaurants and residences. Water consumption does fluctuate
year-year for other reasons.
Approval to send document to President Lloyd Axworthy. (Laurel Repski –
motioned; Jeff Palmer – second; approved)

5

Climate Action Plan
Council reviewed draft Climate Action Plan. Alana explained key challenge re:
weather normalization and provided brief summary presentation.
In touch with energy manager at UM re: numbers and methodology.

8

Next Meeting

Document
submitted to
President

Alana

ASAP

Discuss
document and
determine next
steps

Council

Next
meeting

CSO will circulate Doodle poll to set time for next meeting in December. Draft minutes will also be circulated in preparation for
approval at next meeting.
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red=note challenge; green=current s olution to
cha l lenge

Sustainability Initial Action Plan Status Tracking
Target Area

Action

Start
Date

Deadline

Budget

Responsibility

31-Ma r-12

TBD

AVP Fi nance &
Comptrol ler;
Purcha sing
Agents ;
Coordi nator,
Pri nti ng &
Pa rki ng

Bus iness ca rd stock has been switched; delays in
s wi tching office paper. At ti me last paper order
wa s placed, 50% post consumer content paper
wa s not a vailable. Will order 50% postcons umer content a t next order ti me.

01-Ma y-12

$7000
(Purcha sing
Department
s ummer s tudent)

AVP Fi nance &
Comptrol ler;
Ma nger, CSO

Due to budgetary constraints, funds not made
a va ilable for this project. The Director of
Purcha sing a nd Ma nager of the CSO a re
currentl y working together to develop i mproved
tra cki g capabilities.

TBD

AVP Fi nance &
Comptrol ler;
Ma nger, CSO

Due to budgetary constraints, funds not made
a va ilable for this project. The Director of
Purcha sing a nd Ma nager of the CSO a re
currentl y working together to develop i mproved
tra cki g capabilities.
Feedback on administrative policies sent to
Di rector, Purchasing from Ma nager, CSO i n
September 2012.

Novermber 6 2012 Status/Notes

Wa s te
Reduction &
Procurement

Increase post-consumer content of all
pa per products purchased on ca mpus
(pending quality testing, i ncrease to:
50% pos t consumer content for office
pa per a nd letter head; 100% recycl ed
content for business ca rds).

Wa s te
Reduction &
Procurement

Investigate options for
Ma s s/Volume/Composition based
procurement tra cking s ystem: Hire
s ummer s tudent to develop basic
tra cki ng tool.

Wa s te
Reduction &
Procurement

Investigate options for
Ma s s/Volume/Composition based
procurement tra cking s ystem: As sess
fea sibility of i mplementing basic
tra cki ng tool.

Wa s te
Reduction &
Procurement

Revi sed administrative policies
rel a tive to procurement reflect better
pra cti ces in sustainable procurement
pra cti ces.

01-Apr-12

31-Ma r-13

Wi thi n existing
budgets

AVP Fi nance &
Comptrol ler;
Purcha sing
Agents ;
Ma na ger, CSO

Wa s te
Reduction &
Procurement

Investigate opportunities to replicate
Di versity Foods model for other a reas
of ca mpus operations.

01-Feb-12

31-Ma r-13

Wi thi n existing
budgets

Ma na ger, CSO

No Acti on.

Wa s te
Reduction &
Procurement

60% of Uni versity computer
purcha ses EPEAT Gold Certified.

31-Ma r-13

Wi thi n existing
budgets

AVP Fi nance &
Comptrol ler;
Purcha sing
Agents

Ma na ger, CSO & Di rector of Purchasing
developing data tra cking ca pabilities. Current
compl iance unconfirmed, but likely a lready
a chi eved.

01-Apr-12

01-Apr-12

01-Sep-12

01-Apr-12

01-Dec-12
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Wa s te
Reduction &
Procurement

Devel op a vendor code of conduct
outl ining UW expectations for
envi ronmental and social
res ponsibility.

Wa s te
Reduction &
Procurement

Incorporate ‘disposal’ clause i nto
RFP’s for purchases as appropriate.

Wa s te
Reduction &
Procurement

Negotiate product discounts for
greener office s upplies in office
s upply contract.

Wa s te
Reduction &
Procurement

Ens ure CSO pa rticipation in selection
a nd i mplementation of new
fi nancial/resource ma nagement
s ys tem.

Wa s te
Reduction &
Procurement

75% of Uni versity computer
purcha ses EPEAT Gold Certified.

Wa s te
Reduction &
Procurement

90% of Uni versity computer
purcha ses EPEAT Gold Certified.

Wa s te
Reduction &
Procurement

Investigate options for
Ma s s/Volume/Composition based
procurement tra cking s ystem: Refine
tool a s required.

Wa s te
Reduction &
Procurement

Ma i ntain commitment to purchase
100% EcoLogo certified cleaning
products.

Wa s te
Reduction &
Procurement

Green Office Certification program
i ncl udes cri teria for waste reduction.

31-Ma r-13

Wi thi n existing
budgets

AVP Fi nance &
Comptrol ler;
Ma na ger, CSO;
Purcha sing
Agents

31-Ma r-14

Wi thi n existing
budgets

UW Purcha sing
Agents

01-Ja n-13

31-Ma r-14

Wi thi n existing
budgets

AVP Fi nance &
Comptrol ler;
Purcha sing
Agents

01-Apr-14

31-Ma r-15

TBD

AVP Fi nance &
Comptrol ler;
Ma na ger, CSO

Not yet s ta rted.

31-Ma r-15

Wi thi n existing
budgets

AVP Fi nance &
Comptrol ler;
Purcha sing
Agents

Not yet s ta rted.

31-Ma r-16

Wi thi n existing
budgets

AVP Fi nance &
Comptrol ler;
Purcha sing
Agents

Not yet s ta rted.

Ongoi ng

Tool
i mplementation
wi thin existing
budgets.

AVP Fi nance &
Comptrol ler;
Ma nger, CSO

Not yet s ta rted.

Ongoi ng

Ongoi ng

Wi thi n existing
budgets

Di rector,
Phys i cal Plant

Cha l lenges related to compliance, see a nnual
report. Issue to be a ddressed as part of waste
di version & general custodial issues problem
s ol ving meetings.

NA

See Goal #8

See Goal #8

Ma na ger, CSO

Cri teri a included.

01-Apr-12

01-Apr-13

01-Apr-14

01-Apr-15

01-Oct-12

Potential replacement of this initiative with
other i nitiatives deemed more effective.
Di rector of Purchasing and Manager CSO to
report ba ck next Council meeting.
Potential replacement of this initiative with
other i nitiatives deemed more effective.
Di rector of Purchasing and Manager CSO to
report ba ck next Council meeting.
Li kely replacement of this i nitiative wi th a
s i milar i nitiative to provi de incentive to
purcha se green products. See relatec document
provi ded by Director of Purchasing a t CSC
meeting.
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Wa s te
Reduction &
Procurement

Student peer-to-peer waste reduction
education programming in place.

Wa s te
Di version

Recycl i ng bins i n all classrooms,
ha l lways, and offices throughout
ca mpus.

NA

01-Ja n-12

See Goal #9

31-Ma r-12

See Goal #9

Ma na ger, CSO

Not yet s ta rted.

Externa l funding

Ma na ger, CSO;
Di rector,
Phys i cal Plant

Cl a ssrooms complete; ongoing bin servicing &
col l ection challenges have stalled progress on
wa s te diversion i nitiatives. Issue to be
a ddressed as part of waste diversion & general
cus todial issues problem solving meetings.

Wa s te
Di version

Zero s tand-alone garbage bins on UW
ca mpus.

01-Ja n-12

31-Ma r-12

Externa l funding

Ma na ger, CSO;
Di rector,
Phys i cal Plant

Bi ns removed over s ummer months; however,
ma ny ha ve reappeared. Ongoing bin s ervicing &
col l ection challenges have stalled progress on
wa s te diversion i nitiatives. Issue to be
a ddressed as part of waste diversion & general
cus todial issues problem solving meetings.

Wa s te
Di version

Es ta blish UW as community battery
recycl i ng drop off l ocation.

01-Ja n-12

31-Ma r-12

Wi thi n Existing
Budgets

Ma na ger, CSO

Done.

Wa s te
Di version

Improved waste, recycling, and
composting volume tra cking system in
pl a ce.

01-Feb-12

31-Ma r-13

TBD

Ma na ger, CSO;
Di rector,
Phys i cal Plant

Wa s te weights data collection re -established;
better weighted-average for compost bins still
requi red.
Ongoi ng bin servicing & col lection challenges
ha ve s talled progress on waste diversion
i ni tiatives. Issue to be a ddressed a s part of
wa s te diversion & general custodial i ssues
probl em s olving meetings.
Ini tial conversations started. Key challenge:
l oca tion.

Wa s te
Di version

Compos t collection sites in a ll food
s ervi ce a reas a nd main thoroughfares.

01-Apr-12

31-Ma r-13

TBD

Ma na ger, CSO;
Di rector,
Phys i cal Plant

Wa s te
Di version

Es ta blish UW as community E-Waste
drop off l ocation.

01-Apr-12

31-Ma r-13

Wi thi n Existing
Budgets

Ma na ger, CSO

Wa s te
Di version

Offi ce-sized compost bins i n place i n
40% of depa rtment offices.

01-Apr-13

31-Ma r-14

TBD

Ma na ger, CSO;
Di rector,
Phys i cal Plant

Not yet s ta rted.

Wa s te
Di version

Offi ce-sized compost bins i n place i n
60% of depa rtment offices.

01-Apr-14

31-Ma r-15

TBD

Ma na ger, CSO;
Di rector,
Phys i cal Plant

Not yet s ta rted.

Wa s te
Di version

Green Office Certification program
i ncl udes cri teria for composting,
recycl i ng, e-waste, and battery wa ste.

NA

See Goal #8

See Goal #8

Ma na ger, CSO

Cri teri a included.
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Wa s te
Di version

Student peer-to-peer waste s tream
education programming in place.

NA

See Goal #9

See Goal #9

Ma na ger, CSO

Not yet s ta rted.

Tra ns portation

Tra cki ng sys tem i n place for GHG
i mpacts from commuting to a nd from
ca mpus.

01-Apr-12

01-Dec-12

TBD

Ma na ger, CSO

Ini tial research completed over summer 2012;
s tudent project over winter term. Note delayed
ti meline.

Tra ns portation

UW es ta blished as car co-op site.

01-Apr-12

31-Ma r-14

Wi thi n existing
budgets

Ma na ger, CSO

Survey a s sessing demand sent to UWinnipeg
departments; follow up and further meetings
requi red.

Tra ns portation

UPa s s a nd EcoPass tra nsit options
revi s ited as opportunities a rise.

as
pos sible

As possible

TBD

Ma na ger, CSO

UWSA by-el ection referendum passed UPass
question. UWSA to continue to pursue.

Tra ns portation

Adequate bicycl e parking in place i n
a l l UW buildings.

Tra ns portation

Ongoi ng UWSA Bike Lab programming
i n pl ace.

ongoing

Tra ns portation

Sus tainable commuting cri teria
i ncorporated into Green Office
certi fication program.

01-Apr-12

Governa nce

Del iver a written s ubmission to The
Uni versity of Winnipeg Stra tegic
Revi ew consultation process.

Governa nce

Regi ster UWinnipeg to report GHG
emi ssions through The Cl imate
Regi stry.

ongoing

01-Dec-11

01-Feb-12

Bi cycl e racks a dded in front of Helen Betty
Os borne building summer 2012 (s upplied by
Wes t End Biz); Additional 'parking stall' ra cks
s upplied by Ci ty of Wi nnipeg over summer
months; ongoing monitoring of bicycle parking
pl a n for Field House project.
Regular hours in place & number of programs i n
the community. Tra cking i n the BikeLab – s ome
del ays in keeping accurate records. A number of
works hops on ca mpus. Setting up data
col l ection on students cycl ing to school and
benefits re: GHG etc. Successulf s ummer
progra mming complete. New website launched.

Wi thi n existing
budgets

Ma na ger, CSO

Ongoi ng

UWSA budgets

UWSA Outreach
& Special
Projects
Coordi nator

See Goal #8

Wi thi n existing
budgets

Ma na ger, CSO

Cri teri a included.

13-Ja n-12

Wi thi n existing
budgets

Ca mpus
Sus tainability
Counci l;
Ma na ger, CSO

Done.

31-Ma r-12

Wi thi n existing
budgets

Ca mpus
Sus tainability
Counci l;
Ma na ger, CSO

Regi stered. Report to be filed by end of June
2013.

Ongoi ng
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Governa nce

In compliance with College &
Uni versity Presidents’ Statement on
Cl i mate Change Acti on, publish
UWi nnipeg Cl imate Acti on Plan.

Governa nce

Become participating member of
STARS (Sustainability Tra cking
As s essment & Rating Sys tem):
Regi ster

Governa nce

Become participating member of
STARS (Sustainability Tra cking
As s essment & Rating Sys tem): First
Report

Governa nce

Revi ew s ustainability performance
i ndicators for data collection
fea sibility, cl arity, concision, and
STARS compatibility.

Governa nce

Revi ew s ustainability policies for
grea ter integration into other ca mpus
pol icies, completion, clarity, a nd
conci sion.

Governa nce

Become participating member of
STARS (Sustainability Tra cking
As s essment & Rating Sys tem): Second
Report

Ai r, Energy,
La nd & Wa ter

Uti l ity data for owned a nd l eased
s pa ce is collected directly from utility
provi ders.

01-Feb-12

01-Feb-12

01-Oct-12

01-Apr-14

01-Apr-14

01-Apr-15

01-Feb-12

Wi thi n existing
budgets

Ca mpus
Sus tainability
Counci l;
Ma na ger, CSO

Del ayed due to staffing s hortage. Added delay
due to challenges with weather a djustment
methodology (inconsistent results from 2
di fferent methods). Ma nager CSO continues to
work on a djustment methodology.

31-Ma r-13

Wi thi n existing
budgets

Ca mpus
Sus tainability
Counci l;
Ma na ger, CSO

STARS a ca demic committee established & fi rst
meeting held. Aim to bring data collection plan
for a ca demic elements to Senate by end of
a ca demic year. Registration to take place once
i nformation presented to Senate.

31-Ma r-13

Wi thi n existing
budgets

Ca mpus
Sus tainability
Counci l;
Ma na ger, CSO

Not yet s ta rted.

31-Ma r-15

Wi thi n existing
budgets

Ca mpus
Sus tainability
Counci l;
Ma na ger, CSO

Not yet s ta rted.

31-Ma r-15

Wi thi n existing
budgets

Ca mpus
Sus tainability
Counci l;
Ma na ger, CSO

Not yet s ta rted.

31-Ma r-16

Wi thi n existing
budgets

Ca mpus
Sus tainability
Counci l;
Ma na ger, CSO

Not yet s ta rted.

Chi ef Engineer,
Phys i cal Plant;
Ma na ger, CSO

Done for owned s pace; however, process
fol l owed in 2012 wi ll not be possible moving
forwa rd due to l abour required by MB Hydro.
Ma na ger, CSO i n conversation with MB Hydro
a bout improving data flow. Delays on l eased
s pa ce due to challenges compiling l eased space
i nventory. Leased space i nventory & ongoing
upda te process now complete. Next step:
es tablish data collection process for leased
s pa ce.

01-Apr-12

31-Ma r-12

Wi thi n existing
budgets
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Ai r, Energy,
La nd & Wa ter

Ai r, Energy,
La nd & Wa ter

Ai r, Energy,
La nd & Wa ter

Ai r, Energy,
La nd & Wa ter

Wa ter consumption tra cking
cha l lenges a ddressed.

Devel op & i mplement UWinnipegs pecific ‘Green Building Standards’ to
a pply to a ll new building projects.

Wa s hroom retrofit project complete.

Pha s e I Control, ventilation, and
hea ting system changes to existing
bui ldings (1200 T CO2e) completed.

01-Feb-12

01-Feb-12

01-Ja n-12

01-Apr-12

Wi thi n existing
budgets

Chi ef Engineer,
Phys i cal Plant;
Ma na ger, CSO

Ma ny cha llenges addressed. Need to determine
a wa y to better a lign reporting cycl e with billing
cycl e.

30-Jul -12

Wi thi n existing
budgets

Di rector,
Community
Renewal
Corpora tion;
Ma na ger,
Ca mpus
Sus tainability
Offi ce

Contra ctor Bri ef & Green Building Dashboard
es tablished. Ma nager, CSO i n regular meetings
wi th Fi eld House building team to
ens ure/monitor i mplementation. Further
i mprovement l ikely required.

31-Ma r-13

Wi thi n existing
budgets

VP, Fi nance &
Admi nistration;
Di rector,
Phys i cal Plant

Ongoi ng progress. Duckworth, Lockhart, a nd
Ma ni toba Hall almost complete. Note delay.

$2.5 M, 7-9 yea r
ROI

VP, Fi nance &
Admi nistration;
Di rector,
Phys i cal Plant;
Control s
Technician,
Phys i cal Plant

On tra ck. Recently secured a nother grant from
Hydro tha t ma y turn into a new Hydro program
for other cus tomers as well. Potential progress
on fi nancing challenges - more i nformation at
next Council meeting.

31-Ma r-15

$2.5 M, 7-9 yea r
ROI

VP, Fi nance &
Admi nistration;
Di rector,
Phys i cal Plant;
Control s
Technician,
Phys i cal Plant

Potential progress on financing challenges more i nformation at next Council meeting.

Di rector,
Community
Renewal
Corpora tion

Informal evauations for FY2012 a cquisitions
undertaken; however need identified for more
forma lized process/policy. Ma nager, CSO to
fol l ow up.

Ma na ger, CSO

Cri teri a included.

31-Ma r-12

31-Ma r-13

Ai r, Energy,
La nd & Wa ter

PHASE II Control, ventilation, and
hea ting system changes to existing
bui ldings (1200 T CO2e) completed.

Ai r, Energy,
La nd & Wa ter

Ens ure that all new building
a cquisitions undergo an evaluation of
thei r i mpact on the energy a nd GHG
profi le of campus.

01-Feb-12

Immediately/Ongoing

Pa rt of ca pital
development
budgets

Ai r, Energy,
La nd & Wa ter

Green Office Certification program
i ncl udes cri teria for wa ter, energy &
GHG reduction.

01-Feb-12

See Goal #8

See Goal #8

01-Apr-15
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Admi n
Sys tems

Green Office Certification in Pl ace

01-Feb-12

01-Sep-12

$10,000 for
progra m
development;
Ongoi ng costs
TBD, s ources of
funds will include
work s tudy
progra m

Admi n
Sys tems

Sus tainability related professional
development needs are identified.

06-Ja n-12

31-Ma r-13

TBD

Ma na ger, CSO

Fi rs t s tep in assessment to take place during
Lei th Sharp PD day (November 19th)

Admi n
Sys tems

Needs a ssessment of a dministrative
s ys tems tools for greening processes
compl ete.

01-Jun-12

31-Ma r-13

TBD

Ma na ger, CSO

Fi rs t s tep in assessment to take place during
Lei th Sharp PD day (November 19th)

Admi n
Sys tems

Acti on plan developed a nd rolled out
ba s ed on needs a ssessment of
a dministrative s ystems tools for
greening processes complete.

01-Apr-13

01-Sep-13

Ma na ger, CSO

Not yet s ta rted.

Admi n
Sys tems

Acti on plan developed a nd rolled out
ba s ed on needs a ssessment of
s us tainability related professional
development needs.

01-Apr-13

01-Sep-13

TBD

Ma na ger, CSO

Not yet s ta rted.

01-Sep-14

$10,000 for
progra m
development;
Ongoi ng costs
TBD, s ources of
funds will include
work s tudy
progra m

Ma na ger, CSO

Not yet s ta rted.

Ma na ger, CSO

STARS a ca demic committee established & fi rst
meeting held. Aim to bring data collection plan
for a ca demic elements to Senate by end of
a ca demic year. Registration to take place once
i nformation presented to Senate.

Admi n
Sys tems

Aca demics

Revi sed Green Office Certification
La unched (incorporate needs
a s sesment data a nd plans).

Es ta blish means of tra cking STARS
a ca demic i ndicators.

01-Apr-13

01-Apr-12

31-Ma r-13

Wi thi n existing
budgets

Ma na ger, CSO

Pi l ot launched in fall 2012, 2 pa rti cipating offices
(Huma n Resources & VP-Aca demic/Dean of Arts
offi ce)
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Aca demics

Student peer-to-peer co-curricular
education programming in place.

01-Apr-13

Aca demics

Provi de opportunities for students to
enga ge i n ca mpus-based sustainability
l earning through the CSO.

Ongoi ng

01-Sep-14

$10,000 for
development;
Ongoi ng costs
TBD

Ma na ger, CSO

Not yet s ta rted.

Ongoi ng

Wi thi n existing
budgets

Ma na ger, CSO

6+ s tudents currently working on ca mpus-based
projects through CSO. Demand exceeding
ca pa city to s upport projects.

